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HENRi B. MASAl.II<O CliiJ?ElomERE 

Ufahamu announces with a deep sense of loss the sudden 
death of an Africanist politician, Henzy B. M. Chipellilere. 
Mr. Chipetbere died at the age of 45 en Sept:eni)e.r 24 in los Angeles 
after a brief illness . We z:e!IBlber him as a progressive African 
politician ~ :refusal to ta4 OJ: o Ka!llZu Banda IS egotistical 
am pz:o-SOUth African political step; resulted in his fleeing his 
oount.cy, Malawi (fm:merly Nyasaland) in 1964. We also recall with 
pride that Oripeni)ez:e' s first p\blic acxnmt of the crisis in 
Dr. Banda's gover.:mnent was carried in Ufahamu Vol. 1, Nuuber 2, 
Fall 1970, \ll'lder the title MalcbJi in Crisis: U64 . 'lbis article, 
which ooostitutes an indict:Irent of a renegade African "govex:ment 
which has~ turning to places like South Africa and [the then] 
Port:ug\lese controlled r-Dzani:rl.que for protection,'! remains one of 
arlperbere' s finest and a bedrock of his pol tical ideology. 

Mr. Cbjpenbere was educated in Malawi, at Rhodesia's 
Gorata:IZ.i Sdlool, and at Fort Bare University r Sa.rt:h Africa 
where he received his B.A. in P>litics and hi.stoz:y. After his 
graduation fl:an Fci~ Hare in 1954, he entez:ed the Malard political 
soene where his roJ.es. included being a netber of the Legislative 
CoUI'lcil, representative of the Nyasaland African COngress, General 
Treasw:e.r of the Malawi COngress party, Minister of IDeal Govern
ment and later, Minister of F4ucation. 

In 1964, Mr. Chipeni:lere fled into exile fol..laring his di.s
agresrent with Dr. Banda ove:r: goverrm!llt policy. He came to the 
United States and received an M.A. degree at UCLA in 1966. '!ben 
be retumed to Tanzania to teadl. at I<ivukoni College. 

Until his death, Mr. ~ was a history candidate in 
phil.osqlhy at u:IA and professor of African histoJ:y at Califomia 
state thiversity, Los .Angeles . 

Ufahanru la:nents the untimel.y death of this illustrious African 
whose guidinq light, bright and intense, bumed out rather too 
quidc.ly. We extend em- syqathies to his wife, catherine, his 
eight children and other liEl!bers of his fanily. 




